
There's no question about the popularity of the 
new Jeep Wrangler JK Unlimited
as a versatile, go anywhere, vehicle. What you 
might not know is the
surprising number of ways you can configure 
this chameleon. 

Set up with the four door hard top configuration, 
you're ready for wheelin' in
inclement weather as well as a night on the 
town. If the sun's out,
pop off the t-tops for a sampling of the day. 

The half door bikini top configuration is just the 
ticket for summer fun. Take
a cruise down the coast highway with the wind 
in your face, then
take a detour into the mountains for some 
hardcore off road adventures.
Whatever your taste, this Wrangler is ready to 
please.
The "SPLIT PERSONALITY" Wrangler by X-Treme 
Toyz is a tough,
capable off-roader with a touch of class. 

Created For and By

Mike Duval, X-Treme Toyz

Base Vehicle

◦ 2007 Jeep Wrangler Rubicon Unlimited 
◦ 3.8 V-6 engine 
◦ Automatic transmission 
◦ Four Wheel Drive

Exterior Features

◦ Bestop½ doors, bikini top, cab cover
◦ Kilby Ent. gas tank & exhaust skid plates
◦ Line-X protective coatings 
◦ Newbury Park Bike Shop Cannondale 

service/support 
◦ OMF rock guards 
◦ ORU defender series roof rack 
◦ Piaa auxilliary lighting 
◦ Poison Spyder front tube fenders 
◦ Sundial powdercoating 
◦ Warn front & rear bumpers, tire carrier, 12,000 lb. 

Endurance winch,
differential guards, external power leads, wireless 
winch control 

Interior Features

◦ Advanced Air Systems power tank auxiliary air 
system

◦ Safe-Craft billet aluminum Halon fire extinguisher 
◦ Soundmaster Autosound Kenwood 

audio/video/navigation, backup camera 
◦ Tuffy Products center console, overhead console, 

rear storage drawer 



Powertrain

◦ AFE exhaust, intake system & throttle body spacer
◦ Orme Bros hydraulic & air lines 
◦ Superior 5:13 gears 

Chassis

◦ Fabtech 5.5" crawler front coil-over suspension 
system w/ Dirt Logic
shocks & stabilizer, front & rear driveshafts
Daystar 1" poly body lift, spring isolators, interior 
switch panel, poly hood straps

Wheels & Tires

◦ Mickey Thompson 37-12.50-17 Baja MTZ tires
◦ Mickey Thompson 17x9 Side Biter wheels
◦ OMF beadlocks 








